
Museums and Galleries – Virtual/online tours – Updated 7/5/2020 
 
Take a look at some of the following websites and transport yourself to different countries and eras 
through objects, textiles, paintings and the natural world. It will make you feel like you have 
travelled even if you are still stuck at home.  
 

Added this week: 

As another week goes by, take some time to look at some of these wonderful virtual tours of 

museums and galleries. 

Royal Academy - Picasso on Paper:  

If you missed the Picasso on Paper 

exhibition, you can still experience it 

from home in this meditative, 40-minute 

tour. Sit back and enjoy the exhibition. 

https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/article/picasso-and-paper-virtual-exhibition-tour 

Natural History Museum – London: 

Take a tour of some of the Natural History museums exhibits. There is also audio provided by David 

Attenborough on some of them. https://www.nhm.ac.uk/visit/virtual-museum.html 

V&A museum – London: 

The V&A are not at present offering a virtual tour, but you can take a good look into their extensive 

collections and find out more about a vast range of objects and textiles from around the world and 

closer to home. https://www.vam.ac.uk/collections?type=featured 

Week 2: 

Time for some more cultural and Country time travel with the following museum and gallery tours. 
Hope you enjoy them. 
 
Louvre - Paris 
The Louvre gallery in Paris has virtual tours of some of it’s collections. 
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne#tabs 
 

https://www.royalacademy.org.uk/article/picasso-and-paper-virtual-exhibition-tour
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhm.ac.uk%2Fvisit%2Fvirtual-museum.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Yfnntaw5kWgAwjnZE_iUDAV1To0wUstEzp-kKsg4lIuoBzZ7P122pNw4&h=AT3CzdgHrFg_Sd1vn0DgkGL8YUE_xJxKtLXJqGtb1eNaORZJ1rny5BRZYUBonZkrfbtZtXjWiSL4BvPbo-qz6L9nIKwk-fT3kLaS3kPvdQ6ddlh9fhxirf-ZxaUjKyvEuMSa63z8ZUZMnAAfdLS9XDLb5my3jRJMV72V4w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vam.ac.uk%2Fcollections%3Ftype%3Dfeatured%26fbclid%3DIwAR1M9b755T6eCSX0zetx0xqlHvSPRu3jFlRa55tTYlY83ldkDjTM4tbdhos&h=AT1CpPLOdwlKGl3NKMgO0o14_sFFKEEPzI7leow4owN-12bQyVQPbbZdGnI2owtoFyc-AoEpD3KX4fG1yELxOnpuQ-0W8Ea6CgUTerMnMLD7VDGgLK9BOM0fstcuqBkDu3gpcWvHFLf7tX0ByCLBQ1geyLXY4czBn9KxXw
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne%23tabs?fbclid=IwAR0AhIvKrdSw_t_z6ksTm4lGuxh6sTDgRol43yLjgrYPC3hKzPboTqHYeCw


The Vatican - Rome 
This is a great opportunity to take a peek inside 
the Sistine Chapel to view the incredible frescos 
by Michael Angelo. In addition to other parts of 
the Vatican. 

http://www.museivaticani.va/content/museivaticani/en/collezioni/musei/tour-virtuali-elenco.html 
 
National Gallery - London 
A tour of some of it’s many galleries. 
https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/virtual-tours/google-virtual-tour 
 

Week 1: 

Take a look at the following websites and transport yourself to different countries and eras through 

objects, textiles, paintings and the natural world. It will make you feel like you have travelled even if 

you are still stuck at home. 

British Museum – London 

This great British Institution has teamed up with Google arts and culture to bring the artefacts in the 

British museum to life. Set out along time lines and with objects grouped into categories, this is an 

easy to navigate and fascinating guide of an immense collection. 

https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com  

Frida Kahlo Museum - Mexico City 

Immerse yourself in the vibrant colours and culture of Mexico by taking a 

look around the artist Frida Kahlo’s family home and museum, The Blue 

House, in Mexico City. 

https://www.recorridosvirtuales.com/frida_kahlo/museo_frida_kahlo.html  

http://www.museivaticani.va/content/museivaticani/en/collezioni/musei/tour-virtuali-elenco.html?fbclid=IwAR36Px74rAHmxe4yiWLRFh0_LOnMJ1nc9KjZL_i3JxhqU_z7N8ykOkHmCLQ
https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/virtual-tours/google-virtual-tour?fbclid=IwAR1F3nWsB1kqkXntF7FbKLZThgtoW6uSjoRbEOSvqkTZ-_bOVQs-PlWfe5k
https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/
https://www.recorridosvirtuales.com/frida_kahlo/museo_frida_kahlo.html

